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Ky Fellow Democrats or South Carolina: 
The death ot my friend, Senator Burnet Maybank/was a 
heavy loss to our State and the nation. He served South Carolina 
with great distinction as Senator. He fought tor the principles of 
democracy in which we believe. He was elected Governor or our 
State in 1938 after having served Charleston as Mayor for two terms. 
As Govemor he was a man of principle, respected by all. .ts 
Senator, e~ected to succeed the Honorable James F. Byrnes, Burnet 
Maybank won the respect and esteem of his colleagues and respect 
tor our State. His poai tion in the Senate was the result of his 
ability end integrity. 
Following Burnet M91bank's death on September lat, the 
State Democratic Committee met on September 3rd, just hou-s after 
his funeral. That Committee, by a vote of 31 to 18, defeated a 
resolution which would have permitted the people of South Carolina 
to hold a Democratic Primary to name his successor tor the next 
six years in the United States Senate. Thia action of the Committee 
violated a principle or representative •elf-government, in the 
tace ot a rule ot the Demoer.tic Party or South Carolina/directing 
a apecial primary be held in such easea. 
• Long before the people or the United States gained the 
right to vote directly tor their Senators/in Gsneral Elections, 
the\i,eopl• or South Carolina had won the right to hold nominating 
primaries for United States Senators. 
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It was 1913 before the 17th amendment to the United 
States Constitution was ratified/requiring Senators to be elected 
by the people instead ot by the Legi1laturea. 
But 17 years earlier, South Carolinians voted in Democratic 
primaries to nominate their candidates. The 1y1tem of primary 
election was apprvved by the State Democratic Convention or 1894 
and the plan put into ettect in 1896. After that, the election of 
Senators by the Legi1lature was merely a .f'ormali ty. Even as early 
as 1876 Picken• County adopted the primary aystem tor the nomi-
nation of' c111didatea to county offices. By 1896 practically every 
county was using the primary 1yatem in local political races. 
Kever 1ince 1896 -- till tb11 year -- has any official 
body or the Democratic Party/'..tt91.llpted to name a United States 
Senator for a .:f'ull 1ix-year term/without holding a primary in which 
the people could vote. The people of South Carolina were 1hocked 
by the action of the State Executive Committee/when it arrogated 
to itaelt the authority to choose one ot its -2!!! member• as nominee 
tor the Senate. Rumor• bad begun to circulate that 1uch action 
might be taken by the Conmittee, but I, tor one, could not believe 
the members of - that Committee 1t0uld be 10 unmindful or the right• 
ot m- citizen1/..1 to deny the people their right to a primary. 
A aember of' the ccmmittee offered, but I re.f'u1ed to allow 
my name to be placed before the Committee. It was not the right 
thing to do. .Any mm who a1pire1 to this office ahould be willing j to take bis chances with other candidates in a primary. It the 
people or South Carolina did not want me aa their nominee, I 11>uld 
not want anr committee to hand me the otfice,/on a golden platter. 
Following the announcement that the Committee had acted 
without eel ling a Primary/or even a State Convention., I began to 
receive m.an,. lettera., telegram• m d telephone cal ls. Litera11,. 
thousmds ot people called upon me to enter the General Election 
as a Democrat~o uphold the fundamental principle• of the Demo-
cratic Party ot South Carolina/and the right ot 1 ta members to 
a voice in naming thei.r United State• Senator by opposing the 
Committee'• candidate on a write-in basia. 
Since the Committee candidate doea not choose to wtthdraw 
and permit the holding of a Primary., a write-in campaign ia the 
only way that ,.ou., the people., have of e.xpresaing ,.ouraelvea. 
Neither has the Committe• ••en tit to requeat hi• withdrawal.,land 
to remed,. its hasty action ot September 3rd., b,. holding a primary. 
Apparentl,. the majority ot the Committee are atill convinced 
they can by-pas• the wiahea ot the people and put into office a 
nominee of their own. 
Unlesa some one was willing to enter the contest in the 
General Election, you would have had to accept the choice of the 
Committee. 
After giving thoughtful and prayerful consideration to the 
dilemma which faced our citizens., I determined in all aumility ~ 
that the office of United States Senator..,l.hould not be 1eized in 
1uch :nshdon/n thout a tight against auch tactic•. 
I a•k you to join this battle to preserve the democratic 
right of the ci tizen1 of South Carolina to name your Senator 1n 
a Primary election. That ii the issue upon which I entered th11 
contest. 
The flght ia one in m1ch the Committee nominee will have 
the advantage/o.r having hi• name printed on the General Elec_tion 
ballot/"by the Committee's action. To vote for me, you -.11 have 
to write-in •Y name. 'f.h.oae who 11&neuvered the Committee nomination/" 
think that thi• will bring about the Committee candidate'• election, 
\/' but they la.ave forgotten aomething -- they have underrated the 
intelligence and firm determination o.f our people/'to protect their 
right or auttrage fro• political aanipulation. 
The chairman of the State Executive com:mittee baa set up 
headquarters, ~n ColUDlbia~o uae the money in the treaaury of the 
Democratic party in an attempt to elect the Committee nominee. 
That money was paid to the Party in tees of candidates 'Ibo ex-
pected it to be used to conduct Primary elections. 
The only cai dida te 11h o will receive the benefit of thia 
aoney is the Committee nominee · tor the Senate. The statewide candi~ 
dates who were duly nominated in the Democratic Primary held on 
June 8th~o not need five cent• from the Party treasury to eleci 
them, because~ o.f them have any opposition, and every Democrat 
took an oath to aupport !!:!.!! in the General Election. 
But the nominee of the Committee for the Senate/was !!Q! 
•elected in the Primary. Be is the nominee o~ the Committee, !!,2! 
or the people/who voted in the Primary. Bo Deaocrat has taken an 
V eath to support the committee nominee, and the good Democrat, or 
th11 State are not going to support him 1n auch a political maneuver. 
Therefore, the attempt to diaguiae the£!!! purpose of 
using the Party aoney is exposed and 1• clear to everybody. It will 
be apent for the benefit of the Committee nominee alone. 
I will have to depend upon my .friends/and those Dem.ocrats 
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who believe in real democracy/to support our battle against entrenched 
torc~a 'Who want -:-impose their wili/upon ~l or us. 
If the Committee candidate &!hould be elected without the 
holding of a primary, it would set a dangerous precedent. That would 
give encouragement to other Committeea../in future yeara~o •elect 
nominee• without holding a Primary. What can be done 1n the case 
of United States Senator could be done as to Governorj{,r any other 
Constitutional office. That must not be permitted to happen. 
Sometimes good citizens think they cm not do Ill ything 
about politics. But this is one time our good citizens can do 
what it takes~o uphold their right to vote in a Democratic PPimary. 
It is vital that every Democratic voter make aure..,{bat he 
knows how to east a write-in bal lothn the General Election/on 
-
November 2. You must take the trouble to study the sample ballot 
which 11111 be published/and make certain that you have marked 
it correctly when you vote. Otherwise, your effort to contribute 
to the preservation of our right of auftrage/"'may go for naught. 
I urge you to make sure that your ballot ia :marked properly 
ao that it cannot be thrown out. 
All the money available to the Committee nominee~annot 
off-set your conviction of~ is right;{t you go to the polls 
and properly east your write-in ballot. 
This is an election,. 1n which you as a good c{tizen/can 
join with your neighbora./in over-ruling the wishes or a few 
-
politicians,/who selfishly would deprive you ot a Primary. 
I know you will want to uphold the principle of tree elections. 
our forefathers came to this country for just such a principle. 
V...,,, "'"",4 ...,."'"'" f"P+h,:,,.. ,Q ,/Anrl Vl")11TI !'11")1'1~ Ano 0~l).c,ht9~~ .~~V9 fOUR:ht / 
and some have died to preserve freedom against the dictatorships 
of foreign countries. You have . fought also for the rights of the 
freedom loving people of other lends. We insist on tree election~ 
in .other lands • .Are we in South Carolina to allow our right to 
tree elections~o be endangered by any failure on our par~o 
assert that right on election day? This is the cpestion you must 
answer with your votes on election day. 
I have always been a South Carolina Democrat. In 1952 
I was a delegate to the State Democratic Convention and voted tor 
adoption of the. platform of that Convention for the State Demo-
cratic Party. I supported the nominee or the State Democratic 
Party in the General Election then, and shall do so again on 
November 2nd. 
I was seated by the National Democratic Party/.s a delegate 
to the Democratic Convention in Chicago, I fought there against 
the so~ealled loyalty gat~hich 1Duld have bound South Carolinians 
to a:eny their heritage of freedom end curtail their right to vote. 
As your Senator, I shall continue to fight tor principle. 
In the United States Senate, I shell vote with the Democratic 
Party in organization of the Senate. I shall vote on questions 
which may arise in the Senate~n keeping with the principles of 
the South Carolina Democratic Party/!.s enunciated by our State 
Democratic Convention. 
I shall support a domestic policy which will meet the 
appropriation needs for a balanced economy, with sufficient 
appropriations to ensure a sound farm policy. I shall support 
full 90~ parity for our farmers. Instead of taxing the people 
to send money abroad, I would send!!!!_ money and~ of our surplus 
Recently the Government has increased its contribution 
to the school lunch program. I would give more liberally of 
surplus commodities to that program. 
I am in favor of increasing social securit7 payments 
and improving the administration of those t,mds. The amount ot 
money th.at was al 1 ot ted to m old and needy person ten years ago/ 
is !!_2! adecp ate today. As early as possible we must liberalize 
and expand the sound system of old-age insurance/and make unnecessary 
the direct assistance1"'h1ch is costly and is un!'air to our old 
people. 
I an proud ot the progress that bas been made by the 
wage earners of our State. Intelligent management has realized 
that full production in industry/can be maintained only ao long 
as management appreciates the importance of treating employees 
fairly and justly. 
I shall do all 1n my power to prevent the enactment of 
legislation discriminating against Southern industries.!'and giving 
government orders to the manufacturers ot Hew Englan~~ 
Having been brought up to work, I have a deep IJlllpatby 
and Wlderstanding for our working people. I worked 1n a textile 
mill between my college years 1n the ol.d Addison Mill at Edgefield: 
In matters relating to foreign policy, I shall work un-
tiringly tor a strong defense tor .America, to the end that we may 
be able to maintain and enjoy peace. 
I shall do all I can to strengthen the United Nations, 
As the best way of always keeping open the door to peace. I 




I will support a b1-part1sEn foreign policy as the best means 
of checking the spread of communist aggression. 
Mr. Steven K1tchell, that Chicago lawyer who is now chair• 
man or the National Democratic Committee, has stated in Washington 
that not enough South Carolinians wl 11 know how to mark their 
ballots on November 2nd to defeat SE11ator Brown. Such a statement 
proves that Mr. 111 tchell does not know the people or South 
Carolina and their determination to reach their objectivea. 
If Mr. Mitchell does not believe the people of this State 
will go to the polls a:i. d vote for me, then why did he publicly 
pledge that he would help my opponent in every way possible! 
What use does Mr. llitchell think the committee candidate will 
have for money fl-om the National Democratic Committee? 
His actions, rather than his words, show that Mr. Mitchell 
does fear and does know that on November 2nd the people or 
South Carolina will go to their voting places and renounce the 
action or the State Coillmittee which denied tbe people the 
r--------- ---~-----.... .. ----... ,----- t I_. ..... --.. ------------""-'-~ 
right to choose their own candidate tor the United States Senate. 
In eloafng,/ I want to . r-;; ·;;t to~·; ou the pledg; tba-tl ~ ·== 
have made to the people of South Carolina in this campaign/'that 
I will resign in 1956,/in time to let the Democrats of our State 
nominate their United States Senator in the primary,/.hich the 
law requires to be held in that year. In this way the right of 
you, the people, to have a primary for this office,.l.111 be 
restored to you at the earliest possible time, since the Committee 
has re!'u.sed to have one now. This makes the principle at stake 
in my campaign/crystal clear, and means that a vote for mehs a 
· '.._ ..._ _ ,_ ____ - .... .... ,....,,.,.,v nn t.h 1 s office . I expect 
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to offer for nomination in that primaI"f./ Others can do a.o, too, 
and, the people will thus be accorded the right ot choice, 
which the majority of the Committee has denied them this ,-ear. 
My election will re-affirm the right or the people to vote~nd 
will repudiate torever;{he precedent set by the Committee;in 
4enying the people.,{he right to vote. 
Time ia short. Let us pray for guidsice in this campaign. 
We must be ldlling to make personal sacrifices to uphold the 
principle;for which we tight. If we are steadfast in our belief 
in that principle,/we 6ANNOT tail. We WILL NOT fail. 
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